
ifarmens JlfjMvtmcnt.
From the Farmers Advcrther,

Fowls Laying in Winter,

MR. EDITOR.
Dear Sir ?J see by

your paper that you wish to hear
from the Poultry men in regard to
" how to make hens lav in the win-
ter.

I thinV there "re three things nec-
essary to attain that object, viz: Ist.
A proper house ; 2ml The pnper
foo'l ; Bd. The proper breed.

The house should b'' large enough
to give plenty of ro >m for the fowl;
it should 112ice the South, wilh a goo I
fence about six feet high on the north
and West s.des of the yard, as it
form- a good protection from the
cold winds. The front should be
entirely of glass,; win 'ow sath. s
with six by eight lights are the best,
so if they get broken it will not cost
so much to mend i . There slioul 1
be a good floor to it, which must be
kept clean. The nests can be placed
on the back side about a foot from
the floor so that 'lie sun can shine on
them, as it makes it warm and pleas-
ant to the liens. My hen houses,
which are mad" on this plan, are al-
most as warm as my kitchen. One
thing is very certain,and that is that
hens cannot be made lay in the win.
ter, no matter how well, fed, unless
they have a good, dry, warm, light
apartment, especially in stormy
weather.

Now in regard to their food. I
think that the more variety you give
them the bettor. I havo a regular
bill of fure for each day. First day
corn *vith meat and cabbage; next,
oats with meat; next, meal and boil,
ed ma hed potatoes; next wheat,
with cabbage or other vegetables;
rK'xt, l)!irley with meat; next, scald-
ed meal with cayenne pepper. I
think,that grain is better boiled than
in the raw state, and if a beef bone

putin the water it improves the
flavor much. In feeding meal and
mashed potatoes Iputin a little ca-
yenne pepper. Feed warm but not

tno hot Th" lung's, liver, anil tripe
of an ox is what I use for fresh meat
it should lie boiled tender so the beni
can pick it off easily. I always keep
n cake of pork scraps and a good
supply of pounded bones, oyster and
clain shells, bits of p'aster, lime,
grave! stones, and sand in my hen-
house. 1 also save all the shells of
tho eggs used by the fami'v during
the summer months, dry them wll
and pound up fine and feed in the
coldest of the w< athor. lies w« t
a \u25a0 ood place lo dust in the winter,
for this urpose have a shallow box
in a warm p'ace filled with wood
ashes, ar.d Inst, but not least, let
them have an abundance of pure,
dean, unfrozen wafer by them all
the time.

There has boon a prosit deil of
discussion to what \* tin- 1 est breed
of fowl for laying. 1 think that ev-
ery oho will agree with me that the
best lor winter laying arc tin* lirah
mm. although there are manv breeds
winch are ahead of them in th" sum-
in r time. I think that the best va»
ri ty a farmer can k' ep is a mixture
of the SjHtninh <T Leghorn with the
Vr i/nna. always keepng fu;| blood,
c 1 cocks of both breeds, and chang-
ing every year.

In usion; I would say that I
n'ways have a good supply of eggs
during Uie winter, and the tnoro at-
tention yon give your fowls the bet-
ter yon will he paid.

Yours, &c. E. A. J.

Mice and Babbits in Winter.
Mice ' o much injury in winter to

young trees and plants, as well as

the growing lettuce and cauliflowers
in ho'-beds. We have "gU rid of
them in the hot-bed by the use if ar-
senic mixed with Indian tneal placed
on old dishes or pieces of shingle.?
They seem to prefer the meal to the
vegetables. As to young trees the
Ov St inode is to roitnve any mulching
that may remain about them and ban-
dage them with pieces of old cloths
of any kind, allowing them to run
an ii ch below the surface and six to
eight inches above. If there t.fiou!d
lie an early fall of snow, trample it \
har.lsi ound t'i tr e ry
sliovd some additional s-n *w iu order
that a compact body may be secur-
ed.

Rabbits, in case of deep snov s re-
maining on the g*ound for a long
time are much more destructive -o
young irccs ih n mice. They will
cVar a tree of its liark for two feit
killing it outright. The best reme-
dy kriK.w fur this is to c:»nh
as many us possible by setting nu-
merous traps, anil if this is not suf-
ficient to get rid of them, feed them
regularly with vegetables. Tliej ire
particularly fon 1 of

\u25a0 ami apples, but will eit vegetables of
almost any before attacking the
tree.

We have this method to be
tried with success, but they
uui-t be properly trj.-d, and nut left
utitil half an orchard or garden is de-
stroyed.? Gennant'iwn Telegraph.

?-A «uw r : uc' me has been.
iif\'(Me \u25a0 . it coiiMSts of an indla-

. lai&L't suction arrangement, and
vi ]k» to pei fi ctri.D, The op\ rat.or
tur a a crank, au grin Is out
the lacteal in short order. It must

he a good thing to have lit the dai-
?ry. . _ j

?SuuivtUiiig v.ry coi-i?"tee. (

(From *be Pennsylvania #3koo! «Jw «H.)

''oldiera'Orphan Sr!:;l,
Oeaersl i '? Bu'.ei
Of the Schools for the More Advanced

t latset.
(CONTINUED.)

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF TIME.

In orlet to methodise all the operations

of the schools and obtain due time for
sleep , food, cire of the person, study,

work, worship and plaj, the following
hours will be observed :

Ist I'upils wiil rise a' out 5 o'clocjc in
April, Mav, June, July, August and
tetuber; atid about 0 o'clock in October,
November, December, January, February
and March, except snch details itgsucce:-
Bion as may be required earlier to atteud
to special duties ?such as making fires,
conking, feeding animals, Si c. Th*se
hours, however, may be varied, according
to the month within the above limits.

2ND. The first 30 uiicutes after rising
shall bo devoted to washing the face, neck,
teeth and hands, combing the hair, and
arranging the clothing, Ac., for inspec-
tion ; the next 15 minutes to inspection
of the person nnd clothing by the propor
officer, end the last 15 minutes of the
hour before breakfast, to morning wor

ship.
3rd. Breakfast shall be on the table

and the pupils called in a", 6 o'clock in
the summer half year, and at 7 o'clock in
the winter; and the pupils shall be al-
lowed a full half hour for the meal.

4th. The time between breakfast and
tnc opening of school shall be allowed for
play the whole year round ; except in
llaytime and Harvest, when the pupils
shall be permitted to aid in the light and
pleasant labors of the season, till the reg-
ular school hour.

stii The school shall open with the
callingof the roll, at 15 minutes before
8 o'clock in the rooming, and continue
till tljo'clock, with 15 minutes of re-

cess ot 10 o'clock.
7ril. Dinner Hhall he on the table at

12 o'clock, and the pupils shall have a

full half hour at table.
7th The time beiween dinner and the

opening of school shall be for plav, ex-
cept for such pupils as, in their turn,
rhill be detailed for special duty. .

Btii. The school (hall re open at 1 o'.
clock, p. m., and continue till 4}. p. m.,
with a recess of 15 minutes at 3 o'clock.

9th. The first halt-hour dose of school
shall be devoted to Military Drill by the
boys and proper physical exercise of the
girls ; and the remaining time till supper
topb'y, except by pupils specially detailed
for work, in their regular turn.

10th.-Supper shall bo served and pupils
called to it at 6 o'clock, all tho year round,
aod a bait hour allowed (or the meal.

11th The half hour between supper
aaii 7 o'clock, shall be for play.

12th. Froiu 7 to 8 o'clock in summer

and to 9 o clock in winter, shall he spent
, in the main study hall, and under the eye

the Proprietor of the school himself,

in exercises of vocal music, declaration,
. reading essays, writing essays and let'crs,
familiar lectures, miscellaneous reading,
&c.; an evening part of an evening'n

| each week, as the Principal shall direst,
b.;ing devo e 1 to each of these or other

i similar employments.
13TH Alter family worship, in the

stuily hall the pupils sh II retire to their
rooms at 8 o'clock in summer and 0 o'-
clock in winter, and all lights in bed
rooms shall be extinguished at the eiid of
15 minutes from those hours respect-
ively.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

CHURCH INCIDENT.?A minister of a

wost'rn village found, one Fa'ibath, a
notice which had been cut from a Satur.
day's newspaper, and placed in his desk
for him to read to his congregation. Hut,
by a strange coincidence there happened
to be printed on the other side of the slip

I the advertisement of a certain shoe
! dealer,a prominent member of his church

and without turning the paper to read
the other side, as the advertisement met

his eye, the g«>od man concluded it was

expected he would rwd it,ami according
ly, to the surprise of all, he announced,
at the usual point for reading notice?-

" George 8. Brown keeps constantly on
band, and for sale, a large and wed se-
lected assortment of boots and shoes,
which he will sell low for cash, at No. 10
Pine street."

And he tdded?-
j "Brother Brown is a worthy member

I of the church and society and deserving
the patronage of the congregation."

The consternation of Brother Brown
may better be imagined than desciibcd.

?" Behold, mi l'"lora, how. glorious
Nature looks in her bloom ! The trees
are filled with blossoms, the wood is

i dressed in its green livery, and the plain
is carpeted with grass and flowers."

I *? Yes. Charles, Iwas thinking of.the
suuie thing. These flowers are dande-
lions, and when ihey are gathered and
pur into a pot with*a piece of good fat
|Hirk they make the beat griwo* ia the
world."

?Paddy," haul * j'ker, "why don't
joa get your ears c; opped?they are en«

tirely too loug for a man T" "Aud
y ins " repbed ,I'at, '-ought to he length-
cue..?ihey are too short lor an ass." ~

The American Citizen
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by THOMAS KOIJIXSOS in the Arbitration room In the
Court House.

TBBMS:?S* 00 a year, Ifpaid in advance, cr within
th* first flrnt MIXmouths ; or 250 Ifnot paid until after
the expiration o the Hint nix uu nth*.

TEEMS OF ADVERTISING, &.C.
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Uutler I'apers.
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tors,«:.l Auditor's notices: Kstiays, Di«* -lotion of Part-
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Wo, to*undersigned, Puhlinht+t and Proprietor of ie
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nbov* schedul* of prices, until further nolle*.

HM. IIASLETT, Uutler American.
CLAUK WILSON, Union Herald.
ROBINSON k ANDERSON, Arnei'can Citizen.

July 13 1864

«i Unquestionably ills best sustained
work of %k« kind In the World."

HAMPER'S

NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Critical Notices of the I'rest

Jt is th* foreniott Magazine of the duy- Tho fireside
nerfrt- had n more de 'ghtinl-c tupsnlon, nor the million
a more enterprising friend, than H.trper'i Magazine?
Metkoditt I'rututant, (Baltimore)

Th* moil )>opular Monthly in the w^rld.? X. V. Ob-
server.

We must refer in terms of Eulogy to the high tone
and varied excellence* of HARPER'S MAOAZlNK?-
ajoivnal with a monti.ly circul.ition of abouj 170.000
copies?in whose ages are to he foun I some of the
choicest lightand general reading of the day We
speak of this work as an evidence of th*culture of th*
American People: and the popularity it has acquired
Is MOTited. Each number contains fully 141 p-iges ol

reading matter, appropriately illustrated with good
WO<HI cuts ; and itcontains iu itself the racy monthly
and the more philosophical quartet lv, bb-n<led with
Ihe best fua tares of the daily Jourual. It bis gro<t
power In the dissentiuatiou of a love of puts Herxiurs.
TRCUKER'S Outdeto American Literature, London

Th* volumes bound constitute of a libra*
ry of miscellaneous lea-.'liig. such As cannot be found in
the satu* compass in any oth*r publication tU<U hai
com* under our notk* ? Hoston Oonrtir.

SUBSCRIPTONS--1867-
Th* Publishers have perfected * syeU-m of Hailing

by which they can supply th* feagazin* and Weekly
promptly to thoss who prefer to receive tkeir periodi-
cal* directly from thsofile* of Publication.

The postage on Harper's Mag.iztn* is 24 e*uts a

year, which must b*paid at tk* so bscrib*rs p*st offlee

' K Wt% MWm a

IIARPTB'SMAOAXIJIX, one year $t 00.

An extra ropy of either the Magazine or Weekly
will be supplic Igratis for every club of fiveSubscribers

at 94 OO each, Inone remittance; or six coptes fur
920 00.

Hack Number* can be snppli*l at any time.
AComplete Set, now comprising Thirty-Three V#l-

ume*. in neat cloth binding, wll be sent by express,
freight at expente of purchiwer, for 92 25 per volurfte.
Single volume-*, by mall, postpaid 93 00. Cloth canes,
lor binding, &H cents, by mail, p<jetpaid.

%? Sdhfcriptions isnl fron| iritish North American
Pruviiience* mint Ue accompauled %ith 24 c«nt» addi-
tional to prepay United States Postage. Address,

IIA'(PICK k UR »THEKB
N<tT. 14 Cd. FrankMn 'uu»r«, New York.

V- i - \u25a0 i\ \u25a0 .

Drugs! Drugs! Drugs !

DR. SAMUEL GRAHAM
HAVING purchased the Drug Store recently ov»i.«d

by Dr. B. K. Ilamiltou, will carry on thelirng b. si
neite in all its departments, at theold stand, Byd's Bl ck
Main Street Butler Pa. We have constantly ou hi nd
and for sale a pure quality of
DRUQS CHEMICALS and FAINTS

01 US VARNISHES AM) 01.4.48.
WUITKI.KAII.RKI)I KAIiA MTIIKRAOK

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Pfttty,
TUKPENTINK, ANDALCOHOL,

LAUD. k NF.ATB-FOOT OILB,
UOITLKS, VIALS, AJVDCOKKB.

SOAP, BPONOEB k LAMPS,

PUKKORoUND SPICKS Ac. Ac. At.
and genaJ*l*arietv *

?*

j \u25a0
Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

Wines *»nd Liquor* for Medical purposed. Wines for
Sacramental u»e. ftrnUliwl at cost. Physicians pres-
cription* carefully compounded.

The public Is re*pectfnTly Incited to call and examine
oar stock, we are confident we can eell as reasonable
as any similar establishment ia tbe county.

Nov. 22 lHft»::l*.

FOR SALE.
Tflß subscriber offos for -ale his propeety situate in

tbe through of Kmieuton, Vanang 'county, l'sun'a,
rousistiug <>f oue First-clus Hotel with Wsreroom at-
tached, situated at tba AJiegbeny Wharf, at tbe end of
tbe bridge, and very convenient to where the Itailroad
Da|"»t IS located ; one ot best .New Herns in the conn-
ty, well cakulared for 'lavein purpose*, «nd Lirrey
Stable ; also, one new iirewery. w.fk all tbe apparatus,
only a few mouths in u*e, and in c< n-plete order. An
abundance of Water, witb lfydrantto protect tbe bnili
ing frotu fire.

Ibis properly will oe Bold in part, or Inwhole, and on
reasonable terms. This property Is Well worthy of tbe
notice of any person or persons who may desire to pur.
chane.

Forfurther particulars inquire of theaubscrityr )ir«
ins on the premiaee. g. KKB S.

NOT. 28,1806?3 nop.

\u2666

LAMPS
ATVD

112

FOR

CAS
OR

CARBON OIL.
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1

SOIETHIMW!
LATE INVENTION.

JUST THETllimi

411 I' IM'IIus,

School Houses,
ISAlak®,

AND

n

Anil wherever else gool substantial ligli
is required. All the abuve, and a geo
oral assortment of

GLASS WARE,
LANTERNS, &c.,
Also the the best quality of

CA.I?,BO3sr OT ~l_,
Kept constantly on hand*, andall order* willretain

MfwBillftud proni a t»-nfion. l»y AHTIILI
KIRK. Noe. 172 A174, Federal Street. Allegheny UtJ

NOT 14. M?3ane.

TIIK inburibM 1would r?pectfully inform the pnblic
that he lia a erected a now CAKRIAOK and WAG-

ON MAKINGSIIDP, on Street, opposite
J. H. Negley, and below tha M, K. Chnrch, where he
la pre]>ared to do all kind, of work in bta line of hu*i
new, aach m making Buggiea, Carriages, W agona, Bol-
ktea, Sk-ighc, and any thing in the line ofCarriage and
Wagon making.

Repairing done in theahortett poeaible time.
49-GIYKHIM A CALL.-fc*

NOT. 7, I FELIX B. TBCXAL.

J. B. CLARK

Attorney at Law,
BUTLER, FEHITA.

I f6T*Office in the Court Housc.~tdt

QOVFRNMENT BOUNTIKB EQUALIZED.
The extra Bonnty allowed by act of Congress inSoldiers or their representatives collect*! without un-

necessary di>laj.
M&'TERMS#HI* Allletters promptly auwered'tM

Batler. Angwat Int. IHT». tf

iimikiMlusiitY,
Attorney at Law,

fRANKLIII,VENANGO COVITT, PA
OB- nt <<wr North of KJtfNBAK BOVfS.

THE LIGHT OFJ-HE WORLD!
DR. MAGGIEL'S
PILLS AND SALVE.
Thru* lifn giving remedies are now, fcr the first tlma

publicity to the world. For over a <jimrter or a
centurj of private practice the ingredients in these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Hare neen used with the greatest sucrw. Their missis
in not only t» prevent difUe, hut to cnre. They searct,
out the various maladies by which the |>atient i-suffer-
ing ami re-Invigorates the failing system To tho iged
and infirm a few doses of these PILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
Por In every case they add new lifeand vitality,and re-
store the waning energies to their pristine state. To
the young aa.l middle-aged, I hey will prove most inval
nahlp, as a ready, specific, and «(< ling medicine. Here
Is a dream M-ajir.ed tb*% Pofc ? de-Leon sought for
three bandred years ago. and nc.. »r found. lie looked
for a fountain that would restoro the old to vigor aud
make youth ever

AnEternalSpringt
' It was left for this day and hour to realise the dream,
and show, in one glorious fact, the mcgic that made It
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flightof years, but they can force b ck
aud hold aloof, disease that might triumph over the
aged an 4 tin* young. I.et none hesitate then, bur seize
th<-favorable opportunity thut offers. When taken as
prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing can be more productive of cure than th#*e
Pills. Their alnmnt ina*|r influence i* felt at once; and
the usual concouiitaiits of this nio«t dislreasing disease
are removed. These remedies are mads from the purest

Vegetable Com pound*.
They will not harm inmost delicate female,and can

be given with good effect in prescribed doses to the i
youngest babe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
Audalle options of fhs skin, the BALVR Is m»st in
valuable. It does heal externally nl-ne but penetrates
with the most searching effects to tho very root of the
evilI

DR. mm Pius
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases:
Asthma ,

Dowel Complaints
Coughs,

Colds,
Chest Dl*eases

Cnatlveness,
Dyspepsia.

Di-irrhta*.
ftmnat,

D'eblMv
Knvrr k

Petnale Complaints
Head ic'ie

Indl^eetloOr
laflauiathyi.

Inward Weskiirss,
Liver Complaint,

I.OWBMS of Hpiiita,
Ringworm,

bait Rheum
Scalds,

Skin Disuses
of Ice?None genuine without the engiHved

n sde murk around each pet or box, signed by l»R. J,
VIAOOIKL,4.1, Pultonst.,New York,tocounterfelt which
is relony

Sold by all respectable Dealers In Medicines
throughout the United State* and Cauaitas?at 25 cents

Per .«nIJ at Dr. GRAHAM'S Drug Store, Sole
Vgeut Til llutler Pa

TAKE YOUR CHOICE !

Whl WII.L soml by K*press or oti|
erwisc as or<Jercd, eccurgjr packed,

i (>.)5 iScwirifr Machine, either NVhee'er
V Wilson, or Crover & Ji.tki'r, to any

icrson xondi;:# us, before ilioIst uf Jan
i-iry licit, t lie N atubs of .Sixteen New

\u25a0Subscribers to I ho

New York Observer.
ivith tho money (SSO) fur one year in ad-
vance.

Orxi" On anil after January I it, 1867,
we. shall require EHIHTKEN ?ieu' ilthscri
Ijert (SO3).

We have sent aw.iy as premiums
nearly

THREE HUNDRED
if these machines, and they give uni-
versal satisfaction.

The new subscribers may be from one,
>r from various places.

Send tho names as fast as yon obtain
them, with tho money, \>y check t draft, or
Post Office order.

Sample copies and Circulars sent Jree *

Terms s»;i.so a year in ad-
vanee.

H. K. .VOKHK Jr. «fc Co.,
37 Park Itow, Slew York.

November tin.

iamywm.

G |
AND

UNDERTAKING.
}v»AHTEHS on Main Street, opnr* te .Isrk «

ilolel Th» subscriber is extensively « gaged in
the

UNDERTAKING LINE,
being fully ptepared IJ muke ("OFFINW of
all deerript*oiif t neatly an ! promptly to Order Cof-
flrn ofall sizes and kiude readmade, and alwayn on
hands.

He has a so procured an entirety

New nd i i t IlearKC ;

and ie thus prepared to attend funerals on the shortest
notice.

lie also keeps on hands and manufactures to orde

COMMON ND FANCY FU MilI I
CONSISTING OP

Bureaus.
Tablet).

Stands,
Bedsteads, {'hairs Ac.

Allmade in a neat workman-like manner, aad
of the finest finish.

TKRMB:?Keaeonatle and tosnit the times. Thank-
ful for past favors, the patronage of the public ie res-
pectfully solicited.

CALLAND EXAMINE OUR

stock:.
JACOB KECK.

May IS. Ot-Cmoa.

Valuable Real Estate lor Sale.
PROPOSALS INVITID.

'pilß SCnOOL Director* of the Borough of Bnlert
offers for sale the square of ground, frounting not th

street, having therein erected a two story brick building
now uaed for school purposes.

Seal Proposals stating trices and limes of payment
will l*> received by the boa. d until tile first of Decem-
ber next.

PH rtias may bid for the lofa separately. Possession tobe given ou the firs', of Aprilnext.
IJy ord«r of the board.
<*'? 17 M 1 I.ETVISZ. MITCH MX-

Claim Agent*
T HIS undersigned woald respectfully notify the public
re ttat he has been regularly commissioned as

JLG-EZtsTT,
for ppcaruiß Bounty M.mry, Arreart o/ Pag aud rtit-
«to»j, for...ldlers, or If they ire .lead, for their ler.l

N'o charge will be mode for prwieccflriKthe claims nf soldten, or their ref-eeeiitat|ye» until the
Mine are collected. p. B ANDKKSON.

Btrtler, »na« IT, t&»s|. ?*

GOING FAST FOR CASH!

\u25a0 R. C. A J. L. AtABOY.

Have Just received \ their establishment In

BUTLER ZPZEUSTJST'A.;
? large and well selected stock of

©@©iS)Bs>
which they ere selling at low rates

Head (lie following catalogue and profit thereby
Ker the ladles : A Large Slock of dress Uoods, such

Silks,
Cloth,

Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
lloopcd Skirts,

&c., &c., &c.

For tb*(lentlrmen: Always on hand,

lack Clothe,
Fancy and Black Cassimeres,

Satinets,
Tweeds,

Shirting,
I lats & Caps,*

Uoots & Slides,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Table Cloths,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Curtains.

&c.

som OF OUR PRICES;

l!o I Dcluinex, 25 c's. per yard.
Hem Ilenvy >1 u-4'iir> 2."i i'H .per yain.

IK'ai l'rinln 20 to'Jo (?:?\u25a0 |e. \«rd.
A lai»o stuck <il ' i Mfi.ii 'J

West Kio (.'offee I!" i-cnth po> pound
<'offei! Htltrar 1M <-f.s per (iMuiid.

(Jru*led Snj»»r 'lt ets. per pound.
Brown sugar 12j cents per pound.

CiIVL I fc A AI.L

ASHr.x Aill'lt.

UIJH ASSURTMKXT.
Hntlrr, .fnn»-2n. ?

"A Complete I'letoi lal fllhtoiyof the

Tlwei."
The be*tr cheapest, aud'm«*t Mirrcaeful Family P««per

in ibe Union."

HARPER'S WjEEKLY.
tin ENPIDI.Y ILLUVI'IUTID.

112 ritic a

?'The but Fauiil/ I'np ;r p>l\u25a0 >ll sir-? J in lb© United
>tit«-* "?i\rw I.mulhn Sttvi tr.

"The .Ntwap\r, K .»| our countrr- r imp © c
in allIII*department* of an American family Pa| or?-
ll\RPf:n'H VVfj.Kl.r liHe:u Med f,r it-df n right to in il-
tin \u25a0 a Journal of C'ieilimtion ' IV. J'. £t tiling /W

?'This l*nper tut unite* tht he*! illntlr.itiont Our fu-
t*ir?* lii«tnviau*will oiiibh th©m«dve4 out of 11.-irp«*i »

Weekly lon*after writm h and and puhliahcr*
?re turned t i dual.' ? V. Y /?>«*»'Wi*/.

"AniTcd.ll* inev ivhousidiohf"? m Tmntrripl.
, 4 Jt i* at oil;o a Ic-idiug p<» itiruland liiHtoric.ilanii.tl

i»t of then »fiou"? I'hiladelphUt Vftst
?'Tho best of it*cl*.** in Ameilea."-? Cotton Traveler.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.- -1367
The Pnbliubers have perfect© 1 aayateui of in tiling by

wh'ch they can snpply the tine Antl Weekly prompt-
ly to thou© who proff r tore. ivttheir periodical* direct*
lyTrom th© Olf.ce of roalmaster* and oth-
er* desiroiM of grtting'ap Cluba will b©>oppliad with a
Bhow-|till on applicati in.

The poataga on Harper** wetk'y I* SO cenf* a yenr.

| which must be paid at the sub*. r.ber i post ofllc©.

era m *

Harf.f't Weekly, on© y©ar ft 00

1 An P.xlrn Copy of either the Wee'.lp e>r Magartne
' will li©nuppliedgriti* for ©ver> Clnh «»i Fit*Sufferibert
' Ht $4 0») each, in one remittince :nr nix copiei fm 112 J)00

Hack .Humifer enn l»o itiippliorl at nny tiine.
The Annual Volunwn i»f llirper't Weekly, in neatrloth hind will b« aent by ex pre**, ftee <»f «xp«'iis©,

for f7 e«rh AComidet© Fet.ciiupriitinK .Mix* Volume*,
nent «»n loceipt cfr-iMiiatthe intoot #"> 2/> per vol.,froifrht
Ht the puichiuer Volume X. ready Jutimiry
Ist, 1887.

?
# *Huh©cription»?out fr»rn niltinh American pjovin-

c©« must he nr«ompxiued wiib'Ji r#«nta additional, t<>
prepay United Kt.it*>npoatage Addrewt

) iiAIU'EKk DbOTIIKH.-.
faAHRUSfH<4t A*r, VtwY«-««

| Drug and Grocery Store.
I r 1 111 K *ol»ecHbor» hav* Jn»t received, and arc n> w

1 opening, at tuuirHt<>re-. > >m. -.pp a.tM l»«t©e i»utT» *

| in iiutl©r,

j An Extrusive Assortuieut
K OF

DIIUUS, MEDICINE,

OILS. PAINTS,
DYE hTCKFS

PATENT .MEM' INKS.
; reiLETSOAP. J'E-HF Ml UY

&MOmmd'A l Jul QMIM*.?>
For Chrmleal an dftclnal \u25a0«.

! all kimla »112 Bau.«>l. S-rriO
' hi alfturn preaclpflniia ttrcfi.ll)

nnrt protnplly romp«ni.*d«-fl.
IN ittilUKOOhiii t'K^\ilTMi.M

( will befound almost every article for Cam

ily u«e. Also
NAIM, 111. AS'.

GLASSWARE. QUEENKWARC.
CRocKERr, STONEWARE.

IJUCKETS. Trßfl.
&c., Ac ic

The liigliest market price paid for j\\

kiods of produce in exchange
FORooone.

BELL & DIEF ENBACHER.
Mav 23. 186t»::lv.

HU a i:<>> dkktih'lKT
DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFENBACHER.

lIKprepai wi to 11,tier

WjJ tire©et uaValcaoit©,Coral

" work. cleantne,
extracting and adjaating th© tenth done with the best
materir.ls .ind in th© bent manner. Particular attention
paid to chHdren'a teeth. Ae mechanic*, tbey defy com-

petition; aa operator* tb©> rank among the bc*t. Char
ge* moderate. Advicefre© of charge. Office?in Boyd
Building Jefteroon Street* Butler Pa.

Dee V vtf.

A7M. NFYMAN, M. i>.
Physician antl Nurncon

Office immediately opposite Walker » buildmga
_ _

B'ltler Pa.D*tJ, itrscft

THE HAMILTOX

(ioldnnil^iltnlßiniitj
O O IM! paitt

O* KITADA
LOCATION OF MINESt

MAMMOTH ANi) NORTH UNION,
NYE COUNTY, NEVADA

«Oi
Organized under a Rpfcial (Charter frtm the state q/ F*.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,001,000
200.000 SHARES, »5 EAC

Principal Office, 224, Si jrth
PHIL ADHL ?F

l«» «-»\u25a0»«' **m -

PRESIDENT.
HON. ALEXANDER RAMSB

U. S. frkmrim from Mtnnetola.
VICE PRESIDENT.

ALFRED OILMORE.
I'hiladelphia.
SECRETARY.

JACOB ZIKGLER,,
Philadelphia.

TREASURER.
EDWARD F MOODY-

Citshier Nutiimnl /lnnk of the lt^g>ublie,w
MANAUINDDIRECTOR.

LLORFCLTI W HAMILTON
HOARD OF DIR? CTORA

HON. ALEXANDE RAMSEY
A/ /W, Mi .

Oofi. 7il (? I,ER.
Duller, Tlrin

WM. B; OAISE*. Csq.,
( htcago, ill.

ISAAC li DII.LKR, ESQ.,
t'eayo, 111.

HON. ROBERT W. HAMILTON,
Ifftada.

- (li I'LWL It. I'REsnuiif, ESQ..
flnl!imnyr, Mil

I RAN hi STKM,K. KBQ.,
Philadelphia.

HON AI.FRKD (in.MORE,
/?in/ fa.

'..'M, »JOIIN M WETHERIM.
Pnttxvillt. Pa.

II RKEI» M VI.H. ESQ ,
Surveyor of tht Ibrl,Phil*

HON. T .1 ("ort'KY.
I'Sjladelphjfi.

HON QEO W . WOODWAMi,
C/iit/ Justice of IhtSlate nf 1 "inntylwani*.

IMNKtifIH.

NATIONALHANK OF TIIEKEI'UBLIC
SOLICITOR.

SAMUEL O. ?njOMI'PON, K««.

THE ?

(soltl & Sitvfv pining Co,
C) F N K V A. DA.

The property of tlifaPampstiy 'Mltasted In the Mam-
moth and North I'nioH Miuin/au[fystrlcfs. Sjm Comity.
.State of Nevada, and Comp s the following u*ane«
ltdget ofr.letr 'lenrini ffitu't*!

I.n'mh.S IS MAMMO111 MINIMDtSTH/CT.
The Winnebago Twelre hnndrr.l feet.

l inn Ledge One thhon and feet.
" K'd Jacket 1.cd<e,...., Onn thou* nd f<-et
" \\ Hbif-hiiwL*dg«* Kighteen nn ired feet.
" Oiibwa l.edge ... 1 neive htindied feet.
"MtiininoihJU'lH"'1 tJk

1 Yellow Jaidiet "One llmnaitnd feet.
" l»er.it*h I edge ( .Twelve ltiiii< :e I f*et. %
'? Comet Ledge. "ue ihoii*<uid-l f«et.
" Leviathan Ledge, K'ltlllrMhmlred

*? Ktievion Itfrlge ? »11.- thou* nd f«e
I.FAMES / V MJlilltUNION OISI'U/f'T.

The llhntiIfoil Twelve htin<lred f«et.
llanikto'iKt. Ledi;f, Twelve hnadrrd |eet.
fijihwn l.ed/e hnndied fret

?' Ileioiah l.«*dge. .. .Twelve hundred feel*
«? OrnsM.VilifyJ.*. Ledge,.... Twelve Inmdre. frrt.
" llnsbnell I.x I ??\u25a0in" ...

Twelve hundred f«et
" K'irtet (|ueen K* Ledge ..Twelve liundi«4 feet.
?? I'ony Kx Le'pe Tw#l»« liuii«'r«d feet.

Overland Kt. I Twelve hnndrid feet.
The 1»n?' ?i * ? 1 Boxrd ofDlrecturs <>f thie 4!omj«rat

preneiit the aWovecomldii tt'on i»| t«veuiy i and v.tlii-
ithle Silvei r..iii| i Iviue (hnn«:>n 1
fe»-t. which l!i»y(nnfidi-Btiy l»L*lle»» emhi aces a pieper-
ry firpr««fl'al<le mlvei mining unturpnssed by auy ou
Ilie I'aciLo ci»i«Ki

1 his property <va< and lucnietl by piartical
and eNperem ? d miiieie. am«>ngthe Ars(. In \mtb Uniu»
and .\L«mniolh. wh|«ih Air juoilyregarded among tun
bwnt silver inln nt?
tha*ieLn«*-itof Itieorea, tu« *l«lthof the Une

on ibe nviiintaln. and the e;»!t b.vslns and grass
In the vulleys.

Till*f'«»mpnny do wtIN»LJ;N' to#et forth sratement*
that will not be verified, jnd pre er noder-esinuailag
what they believe (lie lemtlu will prove K< «l la an
itein»f grcnt expense id mnnv nf the diMtirti Tb-
A ( nrry, Ophir, Savage, nn ! other celebrated mines In
Wash'H*. are i.«ying from fifteen t> (went/
eonl for wood. A lw«*n'y stimp mill will consume ftl-
leen « o--deol wood per da> , at »IA per c«»rd, amounting
b» per dav. I.i the.M Mlini'dfi an-1 Nor*J» L'ni«'n
districts it would be*-imply thecuttlng.ft pereo»d,or
per duy. Theie is a large «a<logon thix if»*m In the
c n«nm| tbm«»f enH, w'ifch IN l.»rg lv used Inr mining
opernlhMis. me saving wutild net h« less than f*k> per
day oyer many nt he- .ii-tiiit< Inkli "etwo Items there
is an o<tvant ige iu cost ofrunn ng a twenty atfttn.t mil J
in ti.eau d>tr.cti whicU w.mld make a handsmie yearly
prol.t «.f It-Hf

It ia not tt.e intention of the Cnmonny to work all this
property nt the | r««ent tirfie, hut 'to hold It In reserve
for future disposition, either U forni a pait of It lot*
other orxitni'/xitoiis or to ei»ct other mtlls, HN may be
deemed iirdient.. A tweniy st«oip m-*l near a well-
?vlei ifd lo.|r w.ll pay a dividend «n the ctp'ttl
the flint w-M ki >«-ar» -tnd n».»ve a reserved fund in th»
tienmny, to i"? lit- : t the eiecti nof another millI

Thie* ?>fnp'tt » -o-.- ,d : < e.'ert a hraf-cls.i mdl near
the tVii.rj i o-ie. uhtfh is 112 BF a?id onu>balf feet
wide in < s » 'r-r-t- on« <>f (h« fn Iw-isilver l d.e«
in evade. »" «fio( .an ample supply < 112 ore lor a
twenty *«?»* >p <« I

I'rof wh \u25a0 a ««>lentiic ? dlable. and
Verycw<.tr . . e «|l \u25a0 i« ~ s-iVa . 112 tliie halt:
" This * »'f *e I . lint-d vein, thowtnq t*e) y

ixdir;ft >ii hi fh-pt'i vita' jmrmanenetl. T><9 me it ? /
great run , n well >t JTu - IhroitgliOHlthe vein
and all thfjie wiU 112 u*>rl<hjJr>>*% Ut*rtry >m-

fare. Tin i« a very rahinle -line md ein It* made, tn
j\iyj112 ivl fbtfytimitif/ A.BLVT IlLf.

'dining engineer.

\u25a0 ?> don'>tf.il 112 r; uiy «p.-Mk»

A fw-n * >' ? in.l' r-ncuih iw.iii» t .us pe day;
loft - . I| r -b«'<4'lft IOIMpe. , y. t '» nee «pvci-
< ! li t . W ueV'gir 1 ?»!?* in» SH< I, w| iiUipv.

j *\u25a0\u25a0:> ', ? |'t t' * y tint Will give anUv
« \u25a0' p«-r tin, 112»#«??: net « «tpif» from the

,v,. .? .O op .l.ye A.i | yinbl I i'so", fie erf-
I"' ? i» tin's* iMfrlct?« It not . i-.-d <3t)

.?"i ton..» k. t. e 1.. i im, h ,i him ;? oflt.d siauo
i t a monthly profit »t over 1'i,006

112 <«T H,;H IH m*v SIM '4 e .11 IT la prjven by
ito- \u25a0'-?tit bluer »i I.i ii'i i.i I-*e .>? > li
cjted V. e . ??uti'lMot 1 l»i',iev;e he t- .* no other invest'

en« «ill p.y-n.b .ar inn, ,» stl-.-. Pr p-uty,
when w. il 1..» ed. niwiihe nulls properly iti'ina^e

11\u25a0« in«UM*>nK « -,re«toi Habe*pet*i.m;e.i nm| pril jca i"User o»e tsurlurr in aU ib». «>-tiie; in the pr; eof
life «.f excellent hirf.fe, s.nd lnd«o»«.d»ir rnmgy ; b has
been and |uv raldy kuoMii to out I'renjdoiit, ~ov.
Ritui-uy, and to *|». fpui.k i*i»e|. ..i.e of toe Hoard wf
lllri-to Is, and with whosti g .od opliibyn ..f Air IJ.mrl-
t4»u. the Hon A. W Uoiidalf, F"iißt And'tant i*o-tnia>tt.r

an<i Uor. tarwwlj. ot VMap nab*, aLsut'ol Hur-
hank of Minnesota, fnliy conrm He la one of tbedie-
covereieof thin ymperfy an.l h argely interested in it,
and will «ert;»lnly*rake greet pi dw in discharging hifduties promptly 11 ml iiouoiim air , and In such a man -
«.. as to mak*; the Company a slyceea which bears hi*,
name.

A truatw. rihy and cu#npe:eut cierk goep ont with the
nta lager as ftn.incl d iigenr.

Tbwplan of tbia Company offera pe-
culiar afv-ntagiy tu litesubscribers. Itfise* ihena se»
enrity, i 0 t. esrtem a inteieet upon their money,
and |M| 4j> f<r ite reuiii/uraeroeutioa suoi t time, lei»v-
ing tnwi» tuei r interest In the stork /ret of cntl.

me Company roscrtes L.f the treaeorgf <3.»u,«)X) or
Tu.ut uaiutica of stack, and will »«ll 10,U00 shares nt par
vatne of f&Xlu. full haid. Tb«ae f-nty Thousand nbares
are preflsrred eiocig fJ benr 2Up«rceqL dividends W«r
annum out of the fir# earnings of the niinea until the
par value is refunded IIaleo S/ in dividends
the ail profits of tlieiuinuaover and atK>v«taenty-hvo per cent., tjiw Cotnpuny reservfng he right
to ie«b>em thJd prt-Mi»rd at<a k at any time by the pay-
ment of the pur value thereof, una interest The pre-
eerred stock after itshall have heeu paid by dirideodeo/
fwemy five |er or otherwise, to ukn grade witlijhe common stock, will share all profits ot the mine*
Pinal ly.

Tbkiequitable plan in an evidence of the gool laith u#this t ompi.ny, and their ronhdence tu the property. It
gua! anteeM to the Milject il>er the a hole propel ty and inf*
proveoieuta tur the payment of the preferred stoek and
insures the f»y ment of it i<psaidily, lee sing bis inteiest
in the Calupeiij without cuet. l*o other eiock will bw
s"|d. exc dteferreu sttx «, untilUse Companv's

Thin t üßpmy have a liberal charter granted by epe -
cUtl act of tb*; Legislature ot . eouay ie..n»a title
to thiHprof»#rty lute been eatef illy tiseniied MMI n rde
nounc«UKOal. Ihe prtaluct . f®li»er aoitMe ledifferent
roin iton, coal, copper, ur W*d, «nk:b ».e ii.flbMrrdby the flanctue ioiM of the io»rk«t. Tue met?h mm I 111-.lai.d«4 u| ;Mill*.»t... .lie* lb..b*.« no 111.1 krt to billmat. ikm lh«r utl!
jas T. McJußkin, Laq., TrsreiiiicwbscripietM. 8

AMERICAN CITIZEN
4e£ PriaiiagOfficeS
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AHD

ZMtMI

BUTLER FA.

W1 AR« PRIPARRD TOPHI NT,ON SHORT NOICE

Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels. Fro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, l'aper,Bouks,
Billets, Sale Bills, Ac. m

HEIKB rtTBXISUED WITn

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

TIIJE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Berdarf, Drwameirta, ftalee, CmU, &?.,

IN THE COW NTT,

We will execute everything in the line ol

PLAIN AND DEOATIVEFRINTING
NEATLT, PaOMWLI, AJt!» At RIAMftAfeLSKaIES,

in a style to cicel any establishment at
home, and coni|>«te with any abroad.
HRII.I.KI)WOBH MEN

Are employed in crery brunch of the
business, and we eniteavtor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
beeo already conceded to this establish-
ment, for j

TAHTE I!* COMPOSITION
AND

Elegonoe In PreM Work.

Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,
(Jood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tilul Press Work, and DIHPATCII, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.


